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UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA EVENTS
MONDAY, FEB. 27, THROUGH MONDAY, MARCH 6, 2006
Get the latest UM news and events online at http://news.umt.edu.
MISSOULA-
Monday, Feb. 27
UM Concert Band Festival -  All-day events Monday, Feb. 27, and Tuesday, Feb. 
28. Free and open to the public. Information: Department of Music, (406) 243-6880.
Spring semester drop/add — Classes may be added and dropped; credit in variable 
credit courses changed; or grade options changed (except Audit) with a drop/add form. 
$10 charge for each drop and each add. Graduate credit may be deleted by notifying 
Graduate School. Information: http://www.umt.edu/cyberbear or 
http://www.umt.edu/grizcentral.
'Misfits, Monsters and Pretty Things" -  University Center Art Gallery. Through 
Friday, March 10. Artist: UM graduate student Patricia Thornton. Graphite and oil pastel 
series on paper that explores politics, history and relationships. Gallery Talk: 4 p.m. 
Friday, March 3, in the gallery, located in Room 232 of the University Center. Opening 
Reception: 5-7 p.m. Friday, March 3, in the gallery. Free and open to the public. Gallery 
hours: 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday through Friday. Information: Christine Cleveland, (406) 
243-4991, UCArtGallery@mso.umt.edu, http://www.umt.edu/uc/artgallery.
Volunteer Naturalist Training -  4-5 p.m., Montana Natural History Center, 120 
Hickory St., Missoula. Training for the Visiting Naturalist Program March classroom 
visits to Missoula area students. Theme: "Finding out with Field Guides." Information: 
Missoula Natural History Center, (406) 327-0405.
Integrative Microbiology and Biochemistry Seminar Series -  4:10-5 p.m., Skaggs 
Building Room 117. Presenter: Philip Stewart, Rocky Mountain Laboratories. Free and 





Basketball: UM vs. Northern Arizona — 7:05 p.m., Dahlberg Arena. Information: 
http://www.montanagrizzlies.com.
Tuesday, Feb. 28
UM Concert Band Festival — All-day events Monday, Feb. 27, and Tuesday, Feb. 
28. Free and open to the public. University Theatre. Information: Department of Music, 
(406) 243-6880.
Spring semester drop/add — Classes may be added and dropped; credit in variable 
credit courses changed; or grade options changed (except Audit) with a drop/add form. 
$10 charge for each drop and each add. Graduate credit may be deleted by notifying 
Graduate School. Information: http://www.umt.edu/cyberbear or 
http ://ww w. unit. edu/grizcentral.
"Misfits, Monsters and Pretty Things" -  University Center Art Gallery. Through 
Friday, March 10. Artist: UM graduate student Patricia Thornton. Graphite and oil pastel 
series on paper that explores politics, history and relationships. Gallery Talk: 4 p.m. 
Friday, March 3, in the gallery, located in Room 232 of the University Center. Opening 
Reception: 5-7 p.m. Friday, March 3, in the gallery. Free and open to the public. Gallery 
hours: 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday through Friday. Information: Christine Cleveland, (406) 
243-4991, UCArtGallery@mso.umt.edu, http://www.umt.edu/uc/artgallery.
Philosophy Forum -  3:40-5 p.m., School of Law, Pope Room. "Whither the 
Subject? from Sartre and Adorno: The Dialectics of Subjectivity." Presenter: David 
Sherman, UM associate professor of philosophy. Information: Professor Albert 
Borgmann, (406) 243-2792.
Concert: "Little Feat" -  7 p.m., Wilma Theatre, downtown Missoula. $31/general 
admission. Benefit for Media Arts in the Public Schools (MAPS), 
http://www.mediarts.org. Tickets at all GrizTix outlets.
Community Lecture Series — Attendance only for registered participants. 7 p.m., 
University Center Theater. "The Life and Death o f the Sun." Presenter: UM Assistant 
Professor Dan Reisenfeld. Information: UM Alumni Association, (406) 243-5211.
Alumni Association Social Gathering: Butte -  7-9 p.m., Silver Bow Club, 125 W. 
Granite. Complimentary hors d'oeurvres. No-host beverages available. RSVP by Friday, 
Feb. 24, online at https://www.umontanaalumni.org, by calling toll-free (877) 862-5867, 
or e-mail jodi.moreau@umontanaalumni.org.
"Dancing at Lughnasa" -  Performances Feb. 28-March 4 and March 7-11, 7:30 
p.m., PAR/TV Masquer Theatre. Cost: $11/general public; $10 students and seniors; $5
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children 12 and under. Tickets: PAR/TV Center Box Office, (406) 243-4581. 
Information: Department of Drama/Dance, (406) 243-4481, 
umtheatredance@umontana.edu, http://www.umtheatredance.org.
Wednesday, March 1
Board of Regents meeting -  UM-Western, Dillon. March 1-3. Board of Regents 
meeting schedule at http://www.montana.edu/wwwbor/dateinfo.html.
Spring semester drop/add — Classes may be added and dropped; credit in variable 
credit courses changed; or grade options changed (except Audit) with a drop/add form. 
$10 charge for each drop and each add. Graduate credit may be deleted by notifying 
Graduate School. Information: http://www.umt.edu/cyberbear or 
http ://ww w . umt. edu/grizcentral.
Undergraduate applications for graduation autumn 2006 due — Department 
approved undergraduate applications for graduation at the end of autumn 2006 due with 
$25 application fee at Griz Central cashier. Applications due in departments 3-14 days in 
advance.
"Misfits, Monsters and Pretty Things" -  University Center Art Gallery. Through 
Friday, March 10. Artist: UM graduate student Patricia Thornton. Graphite and oil pastel 
series on paper that explores politics, history and relationships. Gallery Talk: 4 p.m. 
Friday, March 3, in the gallery, located in Room 232 of the University Center. Opening 
Reception: 5-7 p.m. Friday, March 3, in the gallery. Free and open to the public. Gallery 
hours: 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday through Friday. Information: Christine Cleveland, (406) 
243-4991, UCArtGallery@mso.umt.edu, http://www.umt.edu/uc/artgallery.
Big Sky Career Fair — 9 a.m.-3 p.m., University Center Third Floor. Information: 
Sarah Raymond, (406) 243-6150, Sraymond@mso.umt.edu, 
http://www.umt.edu/career/bscf/bigsky.htm.
Body Fair — "Treat Yourself Right!" -  11 a.m.-l p.m., March 1 and 2, University 
Center Atrium. Held in honor of Eating Disorders Awareness Week (Feb. 26-March 4). 
Sponsored by the UM Eating Disorders Task Force. Booths at the fair include free food; 
free massages on March 2 only; pictorial displays and videos on the relationships 
between mass media, body image and eating disorders; eating disorders screening; and 
information on wellness and campus resources. Information: Marya Bruning, (406) 243- 
2315, or Cheryl Van Denburg, (406) 243-2810.
International Brown Bag Series -  Noon-1 p.m., Mansfield Center Seminar Room, 
Mansfiled Library Level 4. "The Occurrence and Behavior of Fires in Managed 
Coniferous Forests of Fennoscandia." Presenter: Heidi Tanskanen, Exchange Scholar
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from University of Helsinki, Finland. Free and open to the public. Information: Meghan 
Squires, assistant director for faculty exchange, Office of International Programs, (406) 
243-6865, meghan.squires@mso.umt.edu, http://www.umt.edu/oip.
Wednesday Ecology Seminar Series -  4:10-5 p.m., North Underground Lecture 
Hall. "Seasonal migration and the ecology of infectious diseases: Monarch butterflies as 
a global case study." Presenter: Sonia Alitzer, University of Georgia. Free and open to 
the public. Information: Sherrie Wright, (406) 243-4433, sherrie.wright@mso.umt.edu.
"Daddy and Papa" -  7 p.m., University Center Theater. This 2002 documentary 
film explores the personal, cultural and political impact o f gay men making decisions to 
raise children. Free and open to the public. Part o f the Multicultural Film Series. 
Information: Michael Parrish, UM Multicultural Alliance, (406) 243-5776, 
ucmulticultural@mso.umt.edu, http://www.umt.edu/uc/multicultural. Complete series 
schedule: http://www.umt.edu/SA/uc/index.cfm/page/2539.
"Dancing at Lughnasa" -  Performances Feb. 28-March 4 and March 7-11, 7:30 
p.m., PAR/TV Masquer Theatre. Cost: $11/general public; $10 students and seniors; $5 
children 12 and under. Tickets: PAR/TV Center Box Office, (406) 243-4581. 
Information: Department of Drama/Dance, (406) 243-4481, 
umtheatredance@umontana.edu, http://www.umtheatredance.org.
"Wild Mercy" -  7:30 p.m., The Missoulian Angler, 401 S. Orange, Missoula. 
Community reading series. Environmental and nature writing of UM Environmental 
Studies Program visiting writers, graduate writing students and alumni. Free and open to 
the public. Presenters: Genevieve Marsh and Jesslyn Shields. Information: Phil Condon, 
assistant professor, UM Environmental Studies Program, (406) 243-2904, 
phil.condon@mso.umt.edu.
Andrew Cooperstock, piano, and William Terwilliger, violin -  7:30 p.m., Music 
Recital Hall. Guest artist recital. $6 general/$4 students and seniors. Information: 
Department of Music, (406) 243-6880, griz.music@umontana.edu.
Thursday, March 2
"Noam Chomsky: Rebel Without a Pause" -  Showings at 5:30 p.m. and 7:30 
p.m., University Center Theater. In this 2003 film, linguist, intellectual and activist Noam 
Chomsky discusses and reflects on the state of world events, including the war in Iraq, 
September 11th, the war on terror, media manipulation and control, and American 
foreign policy. Free and open to the public. Parking is free after 5 p.m. Part of the Peace 
and Justice Film Series, sponsored by UM Students for Peace and Justice and the 
Jeannette Rankin Peace Center. Information: Jeannette Rankin Peace Center, (406) 543- 
3955, peace@jrpc.org. A complete series schedule is online at http://www.jrpc.org.
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Lady Griz Basketball: UM at Idaho State — Information: 
http://www.montanagrizzlies.com.
"Misfits, Monsters and Pretty Things" -  University Center Art Gallery. Through 
Friday, March 10. Artist: UM graduate student Patricia Thornton. Graphite and oil pastel 
series on paper that explores politics, history and relationships. Gallery Talk: 4 p.m. 
Friday, March 3, in the gallery, located in Room 232 of the University Center. Opening 
Reception: 5-7 p.m. Friday, March 3, in the gallery. Free and open to the public. Gallery 
hours: 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday through Friday. Information: Christine Cleveland, (406) 
243-4991, UCArtGallery@mso.umt.edu, http://www.umt.edu/uc/artgallery.
Spring semester drop/add — Classes may be added and dropped; credit in variable 
credit courses changed; or grade options changed (except Audit) with a drop/add form. 
$10 charge for each drop and each add. Graduate credit may be deleted by notifying 
Graduate School. Information: http://www.umt.edu/cyberbear or 
http://www.umt.edu/grizcentral.
Board of Regents meeting -  UM-Western, Dillon. March 1-3. Board of Regents 
meeting schedule at http://www.montana.edu/wwwbor/dateinfo.html.
Body Fair — "Treat Yourself Right!" -  11 a.m.-l p.m., University Center Atrium. 
Held in honor of Eating Disorders Awareness Week (Feb. 26-March 4). Sponsored by the 
UM Eating Disorders Task Force. Booths at the fair include free food; free massages on 
March 2 only; pictorial displays and videos on the relationships between mass media, 
body image and eating disorders; eating disorders screening; and information on wellness 
and campus resources. Information: Marya Bruning, (406) 243-2315, or Cheryl Van 
Denburg, (406) 243-2810.
"The Kashmir Earthquake: Report from a Natural Disaster Zone" -  Noon-1 p.m., 
Mansfield Center conference Room. Presenters: Ulrich Kamp, Rebecca Bendick and 
Jennifer Parker (UM departments of geography and geology). Part of the Spring 2006 
Brown Bag Lecture Series of the UM Central and Southwest Asian Studies Program.
Free and open to the public. Information: Central and Southwest Asian Studies Program, 
(406) 243-2235, http://www.umt.edu/cap.
Dawn Douglass, soprano -  7:30 p.m., Music Recital Hall. Student recital. Free 
and open to the public. Information: Department of Music, (406) 243-6880.
"Dancing at Lughnasa" -  Performances Feb. 28-March 4 and March 7-11, 7:30 
p.m., PAR/TV Masquer Theatre. Cost: $11/general public; $10 students and seniors; $5 
children 12 and under. Tickets: PAR/TV Center Box Office, (406) 243-4581.





Deferred payment due date.
Board of Regents meeting -  UM-Western, Dillon. March 1-3. Board of Regents 
meeting schedule at http://www.montana.edu/wwwbor/dateinfo.html.
Spring semester drop/add — Classes may be added and dropped; credit in variable 
credit courses changed; or grade options changed (except Audit) with a drop/add form. 
$10 charge for each drop and each add. Graduate credit may be deleted by notifying 
Graduate School. Information: http://www.umt.edu/cyberbear or 
http ://www. umt. edu/gri zcentral.
"Traditional Knowledge and Western Science: Finding Common Ground" -  
University Center. A two-day conference to discuss indigenous knowledge and its role in 
modem times. Registration cost $35 before Friday, Feb. 24, $45 after that date. 
Registration includes conference sessions and evening event Friday, March 3: "A Casual 
Affair for a Critical Cause." Benefit for the Inuit Circumpolar Conference's Global 
Climate Change Program. Concert at 9 p.m.: Jack Gladstone. Box lunches available both 
days for $8. Information and to register: (406) 243-5561, http://www.umt.edu/aises, 
jeffrey.ross@umontana.edu.
Films: "Shopgirl" and "Elizabethtown" -  University Center Theater. "Shopgirl" 
shows at 7 p.m. "Elizabethtown" shows at 9:30 p.m. Cost: With Griz Card $2/single 
feature; $3 double feature. Without Griz Card $4 single feature; $6 double feature. 
Information and complete movie schedule: 
http://www.umt.edu/SA/UC/index.cfm/page/701.
"A Casual Affair for a Critical Cause" -  University Center Ballroom. Benefit 
event for the Inuit Circumpolar Conference's Global Climate Change Program. Tickets: 
$30. 6:30 p.m. "mocktails" and hors d'oeurves in the University Center Ballroom foyer. 7 
p.m. dinner in the ballroom. 9 p.m. concert by Montana singer, songwriter, lecturer and 
storyteller Jack Gladstone. A silent auction will be held throughout the evening. In 
conjunction with two-day conference: "Traditional Knowledge and Western Science: 
Finding Common Ground" at UM March 3 and 4. Information and tickets: (406) 243- 
5561, http://www.umt.edu/aises, jeffrey.ross@umontana.edu.
Print Exhibitions -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture. Two print exhibitions: 
"Pop Prints of Blake, Kitaj and Salle" and "Prints o f the 1970s from the Permanent 
Collection." Through May 6 in the Meloy and Paxson galleries. Opening Reception 5-7 
p.m. Friday, April 7. Gallery Talks at noon March 9 and 16 and April 13, 20 and 27 in 
the Meloy Gallery. Gallery Hours: Tuesday-Thursday 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; Friday and 




Gallery Talk: "Misfits, Monsters and Pretty Things" -  4 p.m., University Center 
Art Gallery. Exhibition through Friday, March 10. Artist: UM graduate student Patricia 
Thornton. Graphite and oil pastel series on paper that explores politics, history and 
relationships. Opening Reception follows from 5-7 p.m. in the gallery. Free and open to 
the public. Gallery hours: 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday through Friday. Information: Christine 
Cleveland, (406) 243-4991, UCArtGallery@mso.umt.edu, 
http://www.umt.edu/uc/artgallery.
Opening Reception: "Misfits, Monsters and Pretty Things" -  5-7 p.m., University 
Center Art Gallery. Exhibition through Friday, March 10.Artist: UM graduate student 
Patricia Thornton. Graphite and oil pastel series on paper that explores politics, history 
and relationships. Free and open to the public. Gallery hours: 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. Information: Christine Cleveland, (406) 243-4991, 
UCArtGallery@mso.umt.edu, http://www.umt.edu/uc/artgallery.
"Dancing at Lughnasa" -  Performances Feb. 28-March 4 and March 7-11, 7:30 
p.m., PAR/TV Masquer Theatre. Cost: $11/general public; $10 students and seniors; $5 
children 12 and under. Tickets: PAR/TV Center Box Office, (406) 243-4581. 
Information: Department of Drama/Dance, (406) 243-4481, 
umtheatredance@umontana.edu, http://www.umtheatredance.org.
UM Jazz Bands Concert -  7:30 p.m., University Theatre. $6/general; $3/students 
and seniors. Information: Department of Music, (406) 243-6880.
Saturday, March 4
Basketball: Big Sky Conference Tournament — Quarterfinal game. Information: 
http://www.montanagrizzlies.com.
Spring semester drop/add — Classes may be added and dropped; credit in variable 
credit courses changed; or grade options changed (except Audit) with a drop/add form. 
$10 charge for each drop and each add. Graduate credit may be deleted by notifying 
Graduate School. Information: http://www.umt.edu/cyberbear or 
http://www.umt.edu/grizcentral.
Lady Griz Basketball: UM at Weber State — Information: 
http://www.montanagrizzlies.com.




"Misfits, Monsters and Pretty Things" -  University Center Art Gallery. Through 
Friday, March 10. Artist: UM graduate student Patricia Thornton. Graphite and oil pastel 
series on paper that explores politics, history and relationships. Free and open to the 
public. Gallery hours: 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday through Friday. Information: Christine 
Cleveland, (406) 243-4991, UCArtGallery@mso.umt.edu, 
http ://www. unit. edu/uc/artgallery.
Print Exhibitions -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture. Two print exhibitions: 
"Pop Prints of Blake, Kitaj and Salle" and "Prints of the 1970s from the Permanent 
Collection." Through May 6 in the Meloy and Paxson galleries. Opening Reception 5-7 
p.m. Friday, April 7. Gallery Talks at noon March 9 and 16 and April 13, 20 and 27 in 
the Meloy Gallery. Gallery Hours: Tuesday-Thursday 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; Friday and 
Saturday 4-8:30 p.m. Information: Montana Museum of Art and Culture, (406) 243-2019, 
http://www.umt.edu/partv/famus.
Films: "Shopgirl" and "Elizabethtown" — University Center Theater. "Shopgirl" 
shows at 7 p.m. "Elizabethtown" shows at 9:30 p.m. Cost: With Griz Card $2/single 
feature; $3 double feature. Without Griz Card $4 single feature; $6 double feature. 
Information and complete movie schedule: 
http://www.umt.edu/SA/UC/index.cfm/page/701.
"Traditional Knowledge and Western Science: Finding Common Ground" -  
University Center. A two-day conference to discuss indigenous knowledge and its role in 
modem times. Registration cost $35 before Friday, Feb. 24, $45 after that date. 
Registration includes conference sessions and evening event Friday, March 3: "A Casual 
Affair for a Critical Cause." Benefit for the Inuit Circumpolar Conference's Global 
Climate Change Program. Concert at 9 p.m.: Jack Gladstone. Box lunches available both 
days for $8. Information and to register: (406) 243-5561, http://www.umt.edu/aises, 
jeffrey.ross@umontana.edu.
Book signing: "Fool's Paradise" -  11 a.m.-12:30 p.m., The Bookstore at The 
University of Montana. UM Professor Stewart Justman will sign his book "Fool's 
Paradise: The Strange World of Pop Psychology." Faculty Author Series. Information: 
Meg Sampson, (406) 243-1234, ext. 624, msampson@umtbookstore.com, 
http://www.umtbookstore.com.
Gilbert Gottfried — Mature audiences only - 18 years and older. 7 p.m. 
performance only, Wilma Theatre. (9:30 p.m. show has been canceled. Tickets can be 
exchanged for 7 p.m. show or refunds are available.) Cost: $34/floor;
$25/balcony.Tickets: Available at all GrizTix outlets or online at http://www.griztix.com. 




"Radical Reels" -  7 p.m., University Theatre. The many action films submitted to 
the Banff Mountain Film Festival that would not fit into the regular screening resulted in 
the creation of the "Radical Reels" presentation. Cost: $11.50.Tickets: All GrizTix 
outlets, http://www.griztix.com. Information: Campus Recreation Outdoor Program,
(406) 243-4051.
"Dancing at Lughnasa" -  Performances Feb. 28-March 4 and March 7-11, 7:30 
p.m., PAR/TV Masquer Theatre. Cost: $11/general public; $10 students and seniors; $5 
children 12 and under. Tickets: PAR/TV Center Box Office, (406) 243-4581.
Information: Department of Drama/Dance, (406) 243-4481, 
umtheatredance@umontana.edu, http://www.umtheatredance.org.
Sunday, March 5
Spring semester drop/add — Classes may be added and dropped; credit in variable 
credit courses changed; or grade options changed (except Audit) with a drop/add form. 
$10 charge for each drop and each add. Graduate credit may be deleted by notifying 
Graduate School. Information: http://www.umt.edu/cyberbear or 
http ://www. umt.edu/grizcentral.
"Misfits, Monsters and Pretty Things" -  University Center Art Gallery. Through 
Friday, March 10. Artist: UM graduate student Patricia Thornton. Graphite and oil pastel 
series on paper that explores politics, history and relationships. Free and open to the 
public. Gallery hours: 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday through Friday. Information: Christine 
Cleveland, (406) 243-4991, UCArtGallery@mso.umt.edu, 
http://www.umt.edu/uc/artgallery.
Print Exhibitions -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture. Two print exhibitions: 
"Pop Prints of Blake, Kitaj and Salle" and "Prints of the 1970s from the Permanent 
Collection." Through May 6 in the Meloy and Paxson galleries. Opening Reception 5-7 
p.m. Friday, April 7. Gallery Talks at noon March 9 and 16 and April 13, 20 and 27 in 
the Meloy Gallery. Gallery Hours: Tuesday-Thursday 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; Friday and 
Saturday 4-8:30 p.m. Information: Montana Museum of Art and Culture, (406) 243-2019, 
http://www.umt.edu/partv/famus.
Philip A aberg- 1 p.m., University Theatre. Cost: $16/general public; $10 
students. Tickets: all GrizTix outlets, (888) 666-8262, http://www.griztix.com. Benefit 
for UM's Entertainment and Entrepreneurship programs. Information: Scott Douglas, 
director, UM Entertainment Management Program, (406) 243-5695, 
scott.douglas@business.umt.edu. Philip Aaberg: http://www.philipaaberg.com.
Reading by Ben Fowlkes and Kevin Canty -  7:30 p.m., The Crystal Theatre. Part
-more-
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of the Second Wind reading series sponsored by UM's Department of English. Free and 
open to the public. Information: second.wind.readings@gmail.com.
Lauren Cox, clarinet -  7:30 p.m., Music Recital Hall. Student Recital. Free and 
open to the public. Information: Department of Music, (406) 243-6880.
Monday, March 6
Last day, spring semester drop/add — Classes may be added and dropped; credit 
in variable credit courses changed; or grade options changed (except Audit) with a 
drop/add form. $10 charge for each drop and each add. Graduate credit may be deleted 
by notifying graduate school. Deadline: 4:30 p.m. Information: 
http://www.umt.edu/cyberbear or http://www.umt.edu/grizcentral.
"Misfits, Monsters and Pretty Things" -  University Center Art Gallery. Through 
Friday, March 10. Artist: UM graduate student Patricia Thornton. Graphite and oil pastel 
series on paper that explores politics, history and relationships. Free and open to the 
public. Gallery hours: 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday through Friday. Information: Christine 
Cleveland, (406) 243-4991, UCArtGallery@mso.umt.edu, 
http://www.umt.edu/uc/artgallery.
Print Exhibitions -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture. Two print exhibitions: 
"Pop Prints of Blake, Kitaj and Salle" and "Prints of the 1970s from the Permanent 
Collection." Through May 6 in the Meloy and Paxson galleries. Opening Reception 5-7 
p.m. Friday, April 7. Gallery Talks at noon March 9 and 16 and April 13, 20 and 27 in 
the Meloy Gallery. Gallery Hours: Tuesday-Thursday 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; Friday and 
Saturday 4-8:30 p.m. Information: Montana Museum of Art and Culture, (406) 243-2019, 
http://www.umt.edu/partv/famus.
"Who is Hungry in Montana and Why" -  12:10-1 p.m., Gallagher Business 
Building Room L I4. Presenter: Minkie Medora, Food Policy Council, Montana Food 
Bank Network. Part of the Ethics at Noon speaker series "Ethics 2020: Envisioning the 
Promises and Perils of Building a Just and Sustainable Future" sponsored by UM's Center 
for Ethics. Free and open to the public. Information: Colleen Hunter, administrative 
officer, UM Center for Ethics, (406) 243-6605, huntercs@mso.umt.edu, 
http://www.umt.edu/ethics.
Integrative Microbiology and Biochemistry Seminar Series -  4:10-5 p.m., Skaggs 
Building Room 117. "Clinal variation in a Yellowstone 'melting pot': Population genetic 
diversity along a temperature gradient." Presenter: Scott Miller, The University of 
Montana. Free and open to the public. Information: Sherrie Wright, (406) 243-4433, 
sherrie.wright@mso.umt.edu.
-more-
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